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We tmvr the followlnn now on wale

Inquirer Alumnae . . 25c
World " ...
I'rcss ' ... 25c
Reading Jingle Almnmir
Lnticnstcr " oso
Clipper Annual . . . JSC

We can supply nny Altnnii.-i- c pub-

lished.

HOOKS & BROWN,
1 rsl. IVIaln St.

Numliiy Special..
Service In H10 Trinity Itcrnrnicd climch

at I (l:(H) u. tn., mid iliihl p. 111,

Sunday wliool nt 1:30 p. 111. Itvr. lioliert
O'lloylo init'ir.

lXiil:r iwrvico will lie lii'M in the fulled
Kvaiigclleal church, North .lunlin utrcel, to-

morrow at II) it. in. nnil II Ml) p. 111. Sunday
acliiMil at 1.30 p. III. Itev. I. .1. HeiU, Mrtor.

Service In tliu l'renhytcriHii church to-

morrow at 10U10 n. in. ami ll.ffl) p. 111. Sabbath
school nt a p. 111. Jr. (.'. i;. Monday
at I:ti0 ; Sr. V. II. Tutwliiy ovi'iilinc nt 7:)
Prayer hiiiI Mine service on Tlmrvliiy oven-iii-

at 731) lti'V. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor. .Similiter always i nine

Primitive Methodist church, .lumen Monro,
pastor. 1'rciii'liinK at l(i::i() a. in. anil 0:31)

. 111. Htinilay school nl a p. 111. (Maui ini'ot-Iii-

on Wednesday ovciiIiik. (leiior.tl prayer
inectini: 011 Tliursility vuiiiiiK- - Everybody
welcome.

Services In All Saints' PiotuKtant l

rliurcli on Wiwtftak street Holy
Kucluirist at l()::i(la. 10. llscuir.i; pmver nl
7 p. in. TI10 rector will olllci.ito. Sunday
school at i! p. 111.

I'irst Haptlst church, corner oT S'ot anil
OiV streets, Itev. I). 1. Ilvanx tnr Services
at 10a. III. anil II p. 111. Sunday school at 2 p. in.
Prayer mevtiiiK Monday cci)Iiik. Yiiiiiik
1'ouplu'a lncctliiij Wcdnenliy cwmiIiikh.
Class meeting; Tlnirnil.iy eveniniti.

Methodist Kpinupul churi li, corner Oak
ami White streets, lie AM'ieil Ileehiier,

(Jrneral i la-- ini elinK at II a. 111., ledfiastor. Senior. Seiinon at 10:31 a in
Sunday school at p in., Dr. J. S. ('alien.
"Superintendent. Hrriinm at 11:30 p. 111. Scats
free. Kverybody nelcoiiiis.

St. John's l.uthunin flitncli. Went Cherry
street. Itev. John (Irulilcr, pastor. 1'nucli-liiB- .

10 a. 111. ; .Sunday Hcliool, 1:30 p. 111.;
prtnchlliK 11:30 p. in.

8t. Michael's (Ireolc Catholic church. West
Centra street. Itev. Cornelius l.iiiiniin, pas
tor. Matatinuni service, I) 11.111. Mull masH
10 a. m.

Church of the. Holy Family, ((ionium It.
C.) North Chestnut stri ct. Itev. A. T. Schut-tleliole-

pastor, I'irst mass 8 a. in., second
xnaas 10 a. 111.

St. Casimir's Polish It. ('. cliurch, North
Jardln strict. Itev. J. A. I.ointi klowic.,
pastor. First mass 8 a. 111., high mass 10 a.
ui., vespers and lienedictiou 1 p. 111.

Church of tho Auniinclatlou, L'lH West
Cherry street. Itev. II. O'lteilly, pastor;
Iler. James Kane, assistant pastor. I'irst
mass, 7 a, in., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. in, lM'iiediction, 7 p. 111.

Kelifleth Israel Cont;rci;ation, comer of
Oak and West streets, Itev. Ileniy Mit-nl-

pastor. Saturday services, H to 111 a. 111.,

and 3 to 0 p. m. Sunday services 8 to In a. 111.

and every weekday innriiinu from 7 to Ha. in.

In Mole Will ell.
Detective 1.. li. II0I1I1 arrested Samuel

Williams at Ha.le'on on the haie of steal
lug a watch. The detective brought ids
prisoner to Mahauoy Plane, where lie was
given a hearing.

WINTER GOODS

In this store are now receiving the
attention of our many patrons.
JJvery department of this leading
Dry Goods house lias its special
attraction for those seeking good
values. We have stocked our
shelves and counter with all choice
things and having bought in large-quantitie- s

for cash, we are enabled
to give you prices that none of our
competitors throughout the county
cantouch.

QVVe have just received another
large lot of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats wkieh will be sold
25 per cent, less than their real
value.

Also a lot of Ladies' Iuir and
Plush Capes at manufacturer's
prices, These garments will not
last long and we would advise you
to come early and make your
purchase.

Compare our goods and prices
with those of other houses and you
will be astonished to see what a
saving it will be to you to purchase
from us.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

In using Hutterick Patterns you
run no risk of ruining your gar-

ment, but instead are assured a
correct nnd fashionable fit. We
keep a large stock of patterns al-

ways on hand and are prepared to
fill orders without delay.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

o. 27 North fVloln St.
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HAV nd HTItAW.

Plnnr nd Table UU U10IUS. t
n r nm EV n Ww ... ml). I KJlL-- x , Centre HI.

Verdiets'
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR fulfills

all the pivmtses made for it, is Ihc
vcrdid of those Ivbo have tried it.

"Itiavesnl.l Avi k . Haik Vinim for flftfen
cci t and '( mm km.w of 14 single cu wheto

I' i'i ' ui i SHtlsluctluii." 1' .M.
UKUVt;, euuiiMlaU . .lu.

Vhfn Vschh rutT-c- my Imlr to frttl out, I
Avm's Main Vk.'m n tm-s- t xc 1.int

propftration find nri-- t hut iw nl' : ,1111 ia
ulaluictl fur It." L, K I Si I, Cumiv,U tllv, J'u.

AVFR's If MM Vif.- k tlocfiall tlmt HelnlrnH
fnr ft. It H'Hiofi (I m v Imir, which watt fast
b("jriinfnr (Jim. iku k t h nut n at t ilfrIarlt
browu." W. H. HASKLlI(n'l't I'tuortmn.N.J

2)
11 My head became full of dandruff and aftel

a time in hall hi'K.'tn tn (all 0111 'l'h( use of
Avi.n's IIaik V'i.iik si.,; p,., the (all nit out
ami in. id" tin- m''Ii lenii and healthy.' Ml3
CM , kl;S, S!o .ir .rj,(ia.

I'ollceiinin IMwnrd Kester tiansactud
liiihincsi at Pottsville to day.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. II. Hutchison weie
toSuniiiiry this moniln.

Miss Wlnified Kell'y is eonllned to her
homo on West Cherry 'street, hy an attack of
illuesK.

Messrs. William Veale, Jr., anil William
llaiiKh wcte visitors anions tho fair box at
Ashland.

Mr. ami Mrs. James J. Coakley liavo re-

turned homo fiom an extended trip to
(Ireater New York.

Mine Inspector IMwaul Ilrcniian, ol
Shaiuoklii, was in town in consulta-
tion with Mine Inspector Stein.

.Mrs. Itli haul Ilrennaii and son, llaryey,
of Mlnersville, are miosis at the retiilenco of
Mrs i:ii.aheth (Irilliths, on West Oak stieet.

Jenkins and I.owrey, vocalists and come-
dians, have proved such a tremendous draw-1111- ;

caul for Welsh Ilros.' "Old Southern
Life" Company, this season, that they have
signed cimtraits witli the circus for the
season of MlS.

and Hlglit,
And each day and niht during this week you

,111 (jet at an) drujjKists Kemp's ll.iUam for the
Throat and l.uni;' 4ckii()wlcd(;eiltolic the most
successful remedy ever sold fur Coujilis, Colds,
Hl'onchilis, Asthma nnd Ciaisuinplion. Oct a

Untile and keep it nlwajs in the house, so
yon can dux your cold al once. 1'rice 25c.
50c. Sample Ixitlle free.

MAUANOY CITY.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Carolino l'ldlcr took
place this morning fiom the homo of her

13. 13. Kuiler, on Kasl Pino street
William, sou of John

lliooks, of J.iekhous, who died from ceieho-spluu- l
uicuinuitis, was hiiricd In St. (.'aniens

cemetery
I,lie, wife of John .M. Joiins, of I3.ist Pino

street, died at H:!!ll o'clock this inornint;. She
as 11 daiiKhier of Daniel (1. Thomas.
I.con Kekert, of town, to ihiy received

of tho death of his cousin, John
1.. I3ckert, it prominent eiti.cu ami superin-
tendent for the Knickerbocker Ico Company
nt Heckler, near Tumsupia. Paralysis was
the cause of death. The dcieasen was (17

years of line. He was a prominent Odd
Fellow.

When hilious or costive, eat 11 Caseaiets
cindy cat ha rile, euro vuaranUed. Il'c, t!Sc

Tun I.ollurs for 11 (lareass.
Telephone or telcKiaph lu II. Ulrich &

Son, Ashland, P.i., when you have a dead
horie, mule or cow. They will pay you f- -' 00

and leinovo it promptly.

,M:it(Jl'S().N"S TIIHATItIC,
1". J. I'munxi.v, .Mnii.

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

MONDAY, JAN. 10, 1898.

HIGH-CLAS- S COMEDY and VAUDEVILLE
COMPANY.

Ten Acting and Eight Specialty People.

THREE SHOWS IN ONE,
Druinu VattiU'villi- and Motnnruplt.

Willi tint roniccly,

PARADISE
REGAINED."

Prices: lOc, aoc 8t 30c.
Matinee on Haturilay. 11) n at to all
palts of the house.

Monday vvenlui; each lady ami Kciitlcinan, or
two Udlin admitted on one paid Doc ticket.

Fresh Oysters Received Dally,

60c TO $1.00 IMIli IIUNDKHI).

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish

TO AKKIVn POIt PKIDAY.

Iicul flcitlcm Hiippllt'd at whole-

sale rates.

nixed Nuts, 3 Pounds for 25 Cents.

COSLETT,
36 S. Main St.

rfliUL-cnmr-stor- e,

o WM.VM IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO.

WIIOMCHAI.l! AND ltliTAII

SO West Centre Street.

itH&frrvx-mnm-m .'infill" ilV'Mlm ifnnrtrnrtiTiiir

DREHER NOT GUILTY.

The .lury Thin MornliiK Ariiilltrl the
HiiKlnccr ol l.ureeiiy,

1'otlKville, .Innuury ft.

One of the large! cnmiW of onlooknrn over
en In tho court hoimo (;iilhcrcil yesterday

tli hear tho now celel'tatcil cave In which
John I", Dreher, of (lordou, paweuiicr engi-
neer on the Philadelphia A IteiiilitiK r.iilrond
thort route hetweeu thin place anil Aihhiiul,
It charitcd with Rteallux lahlo linen from tho
Mine of II Koyerit Hnti. Tho prosecutor U
Chief of I'ollie Davln, of this place. Tho
cano v,m 'ailed yenleiilay mnruliiK, ami a
l.i Kn army of wIIiiowch were nuhpocuaeil.
Tho defendant miiile a xtvetpliiL' denial of
the eharitei', ami was Kiislallieil III this hy tho
llieman who accompanied him to the nloro.
On the other hand It win tentllled hy tho
clerkn in the nloin that thu exti-- a mtpkltm
fun nd In the package hy tho p dico weie not
hnOKht hy Dielicr. The littler was !l"eli good

clilir.ti tcr, and It w tent Hint I lint 110 wan
nut under he lullticiico of llipior. Ill tliclr
adilie.H to the Jury .1. Harry .lanieaauil .lull 11

I'1, Wlialen, Knn , attorneys for the defense,
hoth dcftcrihcil this as 11 most remarkahle
ciisc. he foruii r Mild it was either a strange
army of eln umslanees or it hellish plot. Mr.
Whalen made the final address and it was it

poweiful argument. II I' Cuuimlligs closed
for the comiuoiinealtli, and W. A. .Marr was
tho thlid attoiney for the defendant, .lodge
lli'clilcl'H charge was Impartial Tho ease
was given to the Jury nt 11.31) o'clock this
morning and they returned 11 veidict at
II I'i. ml 111: the ilefendatit not guilty. The
verdict Is generally approved.

IMIANIl JUltV'H Itlll'OltT.
TheOraiid Jury's report shows tho

of 117 hills of which III! Welti found
true; lu all Ignoicil hills, wlieiu posslhle, the
costs were put upon the prosecutor or prose-cu- ti

1.x.

The county prison whs fotnul In excellent
condition ami thanks weio given Warden
Ilruweraud Mrs. Ilrower, tho matron.

Iron Mipporlsaio uigeil for tho roof of tho
new huiler hoiiso at tho cc.tility hoino or
Almshouse, to prevent collap-c- ; a new
Hlaughter house, an lie house, (Ire escapes for
(ho main htilldiiig, a new rcseivoir or arte-
sian well and n chapel are reiomuieiidi d.
(Iiatltiide to Mr. ami Mrs. Cloiilou Itetd,
Steward and Mattnu, Is expressed Tl o new
hospital h ' commodious, well lighted, heated
and veutiliitid, supplied with nil modern
conveniences and appliances, and admirahly
adapted for the purposes designed, Tho
huilding is a credit to the county."

Another clause of tho report says: "lie
cause of thu many fatal accidents occurring
al thu point where tho ptlhllc load, the
Schuylkill Traction (.'ouip.iny anil tho 1. &.
It. It. It. inteiesect, just west ot Mahanoy
City, and commonly known as Colo's or
I'oundry crossing, a safety gate sljotihl ho
elected, or it watcliman placed at the point
in order to insure safety to tho pithllc."

A passage way from tho iron hridgo to the
I'. & II. station, (east of tho tracks) recom
mended ; and also that tho (Irani! Jury meet
and pass upon hills prior to thu holilincof
' "iilar scssiolH of court. A limed tele-
phone "for soiiio degree of privacy" in the
(''oinuilssiouers' olllce and 11 new 'phono for
tho iail uio also (ailed to the court's atten
tion. Tho usual Vutu of thanks is tendered
tho court and olllcials and thu report closes
with the signatures of M. .1. Murphy, fort
mall, ami Theo. Koehilig, secietary.

Judge Bull tul remarked that yeaisago the
lawyers eoiisulered thu suhject of tho (Irauil
Jury meeting hcfoio eouit hut thulr general
verdict ami that of counties where tho prac- -

tlcoUinuso is, that it almost doubles the
cost, llo helieves our coiirtcostscnougli now
Ho also remarked that county olllcials, in
considering tho recommendations for I in
prnifinctits should oxerclso great euro ill the
expenditure of puhlio moneys, hrcausi of
thu large debt now existing, lie thinks the
other recommendations will hi) attended to
by tho proper olllcials, but said court has no
power 111 tho mutter. '

cltl.MINA I. COURT

l'eter Casher, disorderly conduct, oath of
t'haih's Dovino ; plead guilty, $1 Hue, costs
and 110 days.

David Casala, keeping a disorderly house
011 oath of Chief of l'olico II, H. D.ivies, not
guilty, county for costs

lEohert Decker and Tlios. (iehrn, aggra-
vate! assault and battery 011 ostii of Mike
l'liike. (iehen not guilty, ami Iieckcr and
l alkoeach p.ty half tho costs

Adam Usklusky, inalicious mischief, on
oath of l'eter Kuck, guilty, fS film, costs and
ill) days.

Mike Linlosky, larceny on oath of Agnatz
Kogack, 110I pressed or dismissed.

Lewis II. Hikes, selling liquor without
license and 011 Sunday, 011 oath of Mlki
Keefe. Not guilty anil Keefc for tho costs,
amounting to over $.100.

IMhcr fiddler, cliea lug ami delraudinu
F. A. Asper, of Tower City, out of $100; not
guilty, prosecutor for costs. Shu was also
acquitted of thu charge of hawking and
peddling, and thu costs were equally divided
Attorney Itullliigtun, ot Dauphin county
appealed for her.

Sick headache, nervousness and general
feebleness women's dally complaints, call
for thu use of Dr. Hull's I'ills, the best
alterative, nervine nnd tonic known. Price
10 uud k!.r) cts.

PITHY POINTS.

ilappeiilngH Throughout thf Couhtrj
Cliroiilcloil lor Hasty I'oriiMiil.

Tho 1'rackvlllo Star is now published

Another hat factory Is to bo established at
Ilazlctou.

will he tho first Sunday after
hplphaiiy,

O'Neill Ilros., of town, placed a now piano
in the hdine of bupt. i . J. Nooiiuu, at .Suf-

folk.
Fell 1 Vurnalius, an ox storekeeper of

I.uzerno, was arrested In St. CUIr, licensed of
larieny as bailee.

I'aymaster Wllhclm, of th l.chlgli Valley
ICuilroad, will pay tho employes on the Muh- -

uuoy division on Monday, the 10th Inst.
The Supremo Court lias decided that

owners of chicks exposed to public view urn
leaponslblo for looses sullorcu hy persens do
el ved hy them.

Slierlll" I.tito Noeiconk, of
Northuiiiborliuil county, received his com
mission as coal uud Iron policeman in thu
Mliumokin district.

A Jolly party of sixteen enjoyed n sleigh
ride to ltiiiglown last etcnlng and partook of
a supper at Kcheider s. 'lliey wore driven
over by Joseph Young,

Cards are out announcing the marriiigo of
Mr. Michael Cootuhc, of (llniidvllle, ami
.Miss Ilaidknnck, of Ashland. James litrly,
of (lllliviloii will be groomsman,

The 1' & It. employees lu the Mahauoy
City district received their wages
Those in the St, Nicholas uud (lllbertou dis-

tricts will, lu all probability, receive tliclr
on Tuesday,

When other remedies fall to relieve coughs
and colds, Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will ell'cct
a permanent euro. Obviously because it is
tho best remedy.

TI10 Hprlnic Kiel lloo.
The Spring election this year falls on

Tuesday, l ehruury IS. The last day for
ccrtllliatcs of nomination Is Friday, Jan-

uary 'M, uud thu last day fur filing Humilia-

tion papers is Monday, January 31tt. The
lust day fur tiling objections, li! days before
election, or Wednesday, February S,

There I Tlili is Juit tne Thing,
Itcd Flag Oil fur spmlns and brulsos. At

(Iruhler Ilros., drug stole.

Ask your grocer for the "Itoyul 1 'ate 11

dour, and take 11 u other brand, It Is tho host
flour made.

THE TRIAL BEGINS.

Th" County Commissioners Colli il for

Trial 1 Ills .Morning.

l'ntlsvlllo, Jan, R -- Tho misdemeanor
Commissioner Charles F.

Allen, nnd present CoiiiuilsslunerH Flank
Kent, and John I' Martin was culled at 11:20
o'clock this looming by Dlstilet Attorney
llechlel. At tho table with him ml the rep-
resentatives of the Taxpayers' Association,
A. W. SclmlK, Fergus l'aninhar, John !'.
Whalen, (.'. A.Suyderand (1. A. Ileiner.

Hon. John W, Ityou, W. ,1. Whltehouso
mid Win. A. Marr, F.sqs., wete on hsuil, hut
Mr. Uyou ohjertcd to trial at this time In the
alnence of Al r. Ulilch, counsel for Mr. Allen,
who is still ill. Judge llechlel' said he
thought thrro counsel siilllcleut for tho trlul
of this easo.

Tho District Attorney oll'eieil tho addi-
tional indictments found hy the (iriiiul Jury
this iveuk, hut Mr. Kyon ohjoeled oil thu
giound that they had not yet had the clmnco
to even the new hills.

Judge llechtrl suggested that the selection
of a Jury be piocecded with and that the ar-
gument about tho new bills of Indictment
could be heuid later,

Stenographer l'attunon Is taking down the
piocceillngs olllclally.

Mr. Kyon llled thu ullldavlt of ex (

Allen fluting that John O. l lrieh,
his counsel, is down with tonsilltle, and that
he had nut consulted any othoi attorney
about the ease, doing to trial without him
would, in his opinion, Jeopiudize his case.

Tho allhhivit wasordeied llled. Mr. Kyon
furlhtl' objected to the selection of n July on
Saturday and allowing them to go hnm anil
mlnglo with thu public, especially as certain
powerful Interests ale arrayid against the
Commlsshiucis. lie said tho pioceeding wi s
unusual and unnecessary.

Mr. Kyon said Mr. Allen expected 11 tele-
gram nt noon from Dr. Dieher, of Tamaiii.H,
about the condition of Mr. Milch. To pro- -

ceed now would bo to piactlcally nullify 0110
of the defendants. It was unusual to do so,
and Mr. Kyon could see no eiicunistani cH in
the ram to warrant such a pnaei dinsf The
Commissioners ale not going to run uwiiy.
All thuy want Is a fair trial. The caw Is just
as important to tho Commissioners as to tho
I 'miimiin wealth,

Mr. Kyon sprung a sensation when ho
charged that tho November panel of Jurors,
fiom which this Jury is to be seleclcd, was
illegally drawn, and that a uiiilluii Mould ho
made tn quash tho Indictments, reasons to bo
llled later.

Tho Commonwealth claimed thu defense
had agiccd earlier in the week to goon if
granted a delay, and complained that they
iiuw coino in and ask atiotler delay. Mr.
Schalek contended that the Cniuinissinuers
weio Indicted Jointly, and as a Hoard of
Coinmhsioner', and thuio is 110 good reason
to postpone because of the tibscnco of 0110 of
the counsel.

Judge llechlel Rlated that the counsel for
the defendants agicid to go to tiial this
morning. They also promised to keep tho
court informed as (o tho illness of .Mr Ul-
rich, hutthoy have not kept that promise
Thu court also stated (hat Judge Savidgc,
out of regard for tho I'celiugs of Mr. Kyon,
postponed tho case until and had it
not been for that an earlier date would have
been fixed.

Mr Ityon hero stated that his eol'eague
had a consultation witn ex Khcrill' Scott and
the latter will testify 113 to tho illegality of
filling thu jury wheel, llo then moved to
quash tho array of (Irand Jurnis druvn for
November on tho ground that the law
had not been complied with as
to tho manner of selecting and
depositing names in tho juiy wheel, uud
lhat tho suUctcd panel was iricgular, illegal
and void. Ho said further that tho Shcrill
and Jury Coinmissioncis did not secure the
jury wheel lu the manner required by law,
and the deposit of tho jury wheel key was
Hindu illegally. I'm liter that tho piesent
(Irani! Jury was not selicted in accoul with
tho Act of Assembly, at least thlity days

this time.
Judge Ilcchtcl said the names were put in

tho wheel over a year ago, to which Mr.
Kyon replied : "That is all light; hut they
should have been drawn from the wheel for
1SUS, instead of 181)7, as was done."

Judge Ihchtel, itquestcd tho attorneys (o
goon with tho evidence in support of the
motion: His Honor then Muled: "The
lawyers aro not ready to prcieed with the
evidence as directed, and the Clerk of the
Courts will call thu juiy," which was pio-
cecded witli Just previous to thu noon lecoss

Whuii the court icopcnoil at 1 o'clock this
afternoon tho selection of a jury was

with. William Wilhiliu, Ksq., one
of tho counsel for the ilefensn.piit a hypnthu'-ha- l

question to each juryman w ho look the
stand, in this style: "If the evidence showed
(hat tho Commissioners were merely guilty
of a mistake, and not of any eiiminal intent,
and .von an employe of tho 1'. iV; K. (J. ,fc I.
Co.. would you, lu fear of losing your posi-
tion, feel bound to hiing in 11 verdict of
guilty to kivo your job?"

Ilach juror was questioned by the
about his relations with the de-

fendants, and tho hitter's counsel asked
whether tho juror was ever employed by
cither of tho I', it li. companies, or tho

Valley Coal tfc Navigation Company,
and filially Mr. Wllhelm's hj pothctical quet-tlo- n

was Hied at him. Rich Juior was also
asked If the Coal ,t Iron police had been
talking to him about tho case or in any le-
aped, since tho jurors had been summoned.
Mr. Wllhelm's questions got thu fqll foico of
Mr Whalcn's sarcastic humorous remarks.

William A. Winner, cigar box manufac-
turer of l'ottsvllle, was stood aside. IMwunl
Casey, laboier, Ashland, winked for tho I,
& It. C. A I. Co. Challenged hy the defense.
Sustained by tho court, (paries Sailor,
lumber merchant, l'ottsvllle, accepted as
jutor No. 1. Frank Schoenor, teamster,
Schuylkill township; knew Commissiom rs
Allen and Martin. Samuel ('. Hover, 1'oit
Clinton, merchant, acccptidiis J 111 or No.
li James Sholleiiherger, l'iuegrove. Knew
Commissioner .Martin. Had no opinion on
the ease. Was not approached hy ('. ,t I.
police. Stood asldo. Harry Chiist, of New
town, Hcilly township. Never heard of the
rase. Stood aside. William Dietrich, ar
penter, Yorkvlllo. Formerly employed ,y
Ihu I'. & It. C. fi I. Oi. Stood aside. William
II. Christ, Auburn, cabinet maker. Worked
for the I1. A It C. .t I. (,'0. years ago, wiien a
boy. Stood aside. 11. J Klilin, Justico ol
the l'o.ico, Chief lurrss ami Assessor of
l'ort Clinton. Had uo opinion oil thu ease
mid had no dealings with the Commissioners,
except about tho assessments. Wus accepted
ai juror No. H.

Arrested On Suapieloii.
Last night I'olicemun Ilollu and Kester

arrested four men from Lost Citck named
Tullet, Sihaloski, Kyau and Coylo 011 sus-
picion. They aru In tho lockup and will ho
given 11 Inuring Two game cocks
were found lu possession of tho men uud It is
suspected that thu cocks weio stolen. Tullet,
who Is u character well known to tho police,
s'lys he bought the cocks in llu.lutou yester-
day.

I'lllesl Tlieatlo In the Mute.
A (llnudville correspondent to the Kcpuh-licai- i,

speaking of having attended "Wang"
at Killer's opeia house, Muhuiioy Clly, Tiles- -

day uvunlng, niys : "Tho Killer theutiu Is
beyond u doubt one of the finest in the stale,
and it is a plenum; to attend such u thcutto."
Tho people of .Shenandoah think so, Judging
hy tho largo tiumhur who vi it tiie theatre,

HlJ'IslfllK l i urt u't.u'.Cuu wuith l.f tie- -

irntlal.le t'ik and u lot uf i.ue 1.1
uud Jcv.i-h- from a Chlcuyo n d
while the family wei- - In tin- ih-.- muni

Alulirone Cliunev uuil lllw wife, un
'

nged roiijih MvlllK In the miiunlaliif
near Cumberland, lid., from
their liurnltiB liuuae In tliclr nlRtit
cluthcH nnd v.rc netirly fiozen tr d.atli.

Cabcarcts stimulate livor, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken 10c,

(I'I SI REST.

Sleeplessness Common
Among Hie Aged.

Thin, Pale, Inactive Blood Hie

Underlying Cause.

Restful Sleep I'roni llettcr Dlood
Supply.

l'nlnc's Celery Compotiml rills the
Arteries.

ritiUlplies Numlier of Vital Ud
Corpuscles.

Theie are ilcgiees of slwplessnrss from tho
wlde-iiWk- e lute tn the dler (i which iIoi-- in.t
leficsh iii.il lias In It only the nim ry of
tct.

Such shop is not tiled nntnr'.i's sweet
Dreams havo power to tomiie iiihI

todepiess Sleep, therefore. Is not always
lost, Inn ti nihil-- , and a troiiTiled slcei hiiugs
to (he hraiu-wo- i ker loss of power for thought
and I a n

It is n fact I hit fur any put to
porfoi in iietively Its dntiiB, it must have an
ahiinihini'o of blood; but when tho power of
loeully lcKiilalllig tho supply of blood lu the
hmln is Impaired because uf iiisullicii nt nerve
power Iho tiled hmiu grinds tho sumo old
grist over ami over till nervous prostration,
IKiralysis or hystoila ensuiw.

The cause of sleeplessness Is so char thai
the cum Is cqmlly appnieiit. The nones
must lecover their grip. Tho g

laxlly ol' the blood vessels must bo col-
li did. The answer lo how this ii to be
done is :

I'eed tho exhausted nervo tlssum with
Value's celery compound.

Hy thus acting on tho nerves l'alne's celery
compound is able (o lcuulu(o the blood Hiitiulv
uud permanently banish Hlecplessmss that
shoiteiis so runny lives, especially among
those hevond middle ago. Ill addition to
this indirect control ovoi tho circulation,
i'.ilne's celery compound ditectly iucieases
tho amount uf blood in the nrte.ileH 11ml
arouses (ho piiiifylng organs to diivo out
imputillcs that often lurk in it undeveloped
for years till age or a "run-down- " condition
allow them to get the tipper hand.

A pale, languid woman is not morn of a
lady than a rosy, robust one.

Women leading lives of imperfect health,
with pains and aches running riot through
their "run-down- " bodies, lire often ignorant
of tlio fact (hat il is nut aspecillc for net vous-nes- s

or rheumatism or stomach tumble that
thev need, hut. fundiimentiil building up of
every tissue of their bodies and a thorough
cleansing of their blood. Tho stiengtheulng
of tho constitution and tho cr.id lent inn of
latent disease that l'nino's celery compound
achieves leaves 110 fear of that treacherous
partial recovery lhat keeps 0110 si ways afr.ild
of i elapse nil sudden break-dow-

I'.ilne's celery compound rests on tho who
modern concluiou of tho best medical
thought that tho remedy lhat invigoiates tl e
entire system and purifies it, is the nl ly sale
cure for such localized diseases as rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, sleeplessness, eczema, head-
ache and blood dibcases.

It is a common harmful idea that health
keeps paco with strength, l'coplo seem lo
think that nno can determine tho heiltli of
persons by measuring their arms. Health
means absence of pain and the presence of
more or less nervo intensity and enjoyment
in the more fact of living.

All this implies abundantly nourished
organs and blood unhampered by diseased
humois.

l'alne's celery compound Is especially valu
able for recruiting tho strength and spent
energies of men and women advanced in
years. It is tho 0110 preparation considered
worthy tho name of 11 true nervo food and
olood lemcdy hy physicians thioughout the
country. It is prixcrlbcd by Ihein in overv
state in tho Union to tone up the system,
regulate the nerves and restuiu health ami
sticngih.

MISCELLANEOUS.
M)H IfKNT-St- nrr l ilwclllm;, l'JO'Nortli

l1 Main Htirtt; iilatc kIiimh iloultlt' front
Apply lu i . .NcwIioimtT, 122 Noilh Mulii
wri'ii.

rANTICI. A uirl for iMiiiHCuiirlc
11 Apply at 2J7 Must Crntie Mrcet, Hln'imn- -

(Inall, I'll,

VOTHJH TO Al'I'I.KIANTS I'OIt IJCHNHK.
lMl'l hi'ii'liy t'lvt'ii that niHii, hank

flt.iftH or n'rUHeM clift'Ufi onlv, will In li'ecivH
tii inn ifinit; 111 Jj'tij iiiiih 111 iiiciiNi' irm,

Kl.tAH I A VI-- ,

Cotmy Tit'iiNiircr, I'ottwvlll), l'a

IM)H Itr.NT.Mon ami tlvwllliiKi lorner i'u.i
Vino HtrcitH Apply to V'Mllani Mu- -

iiuirc,.) jiisi cniri' Nirrci.

VTOTICIC Thu niMU'rslKiicd In ilenln.un of
11 I'ldMitiK" up hi (wcoiiiitH p fftsh .r hy
noti'M, fur all hilU tlmt aru now (Iih- or ovvr tw
iuH month. All rnnmttiK, ami ntrncnu'iitH
Iimtcvrr. will Ik out I hhull plaiiwill
over ihic tn tho hatt'ln of jiroper
pill III H llir I'tMHM'Ijdll

.laiiu.iry fi, Imiim,

MAN K i:i,IC TION.-Tl- ic nntiu tl of
1 9 tiie htoi kholocrH of tho Mcuhanttt

Hank, of hlicnaiiiloah, Pa., will ho held
at tin1 ImukfiiK Iioiihi, on Tucnilay, January
Illh, 1HM, hot wrin tlm lioitrH of 1 ami I n. in..
for the purpoHU of i hvtliit; thirteen tllrt'c- -
i.oih in hit vi i iui t'UHuuiK i ar

K. li. ilUNiKit, CaHltler,

ou hoiiooi i)Mt;cT(it,

THOMAS H. SNYDER.
(3 tiTT Third waid.)

Hnhjcil lo Citli'iiN party rulcM.

108 & ii2 linst Centre Street.

FURNITURE.

Can bti bought from us
this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season.
This is our holiday induce-
ment.
Fine Cane Seat Dining
Room Chairs, . . . 7SC
Square llxtension Table
I landsomely decorated, $2.75
Bed Room Suits in
liight Pieces . . . $15.00

ONIi CAIM.OAI) OP

Plush Rockers
For Christmas Gifts, $1.00 up.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
At I::tctory Prices.

Call on us, No trouble to
show goods,

SPOONT'S,
ioH & i la Hnst Centre Street.

O'HARA'S LIVERY I

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyii i Mouse
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoali. I MAHANOY ClfY.

HOLIDAY
CONFECTIONERY.

l'ttre sweetness. No
danger from impure con-

fectionery. We sell the
.......ot .....1 !..,.( ll,,.n,.c

Ay7 fresh, being made in our
W own establishment daily.

An excellent assortment
for the holidays. Look

at our show wit. (lows or pay our
store an inspection. We have all
grades and at all prices.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

Dry

Our
l'rlco.

Coal Hod

(IIiihh DInIi
" Kryltur I'nu
" Meat Platter

China Fruit DIhIich
I'aney HUquo lnureH. .

OIiihh llutter ..
Auate ColauderH

' ColTeo 'IVa I'ViVij"..

' WiimIi llaiili

on

class

NO

-

ant

and

W.

floney Values.

AT
HTOIIKH. V H TIIKM, AND r.(Trt

Ol' TIIKM. 0011 I'IKHT
HOll 18Mi

jcfSolid icn

... It I...I ....1 - ( I 1.1 ..ly llio I'limiiir uiifc "i i iiiikv i'ifpii
IlKIUrin nininrm in sun rim in ujo jrur, i

nlTnnUMl tlih lucky lo
n..l . llinnfiiM liriuir-fl- 111 t1 llin

nwry IninRlnftlilo deMgn. the
fipai'l' III IMir IIITK" l"" " " invilllllMI
WHICH liriiriVCn US " uiniiireiiiK tvnn man niip
fourth them, wo calf tho attention of tho

' Wc a'Pcw Prices:
A rice nnlluue onlc nldeboa d,
Inn lUomely iiollnlied nod enrved, i Pflwith n iliiti'KlnnH mliror, medium h nil
size, ut .... HfvtXXJ

Another dculftti, miicli turgor, J? Q CZf
with lienvler eiirvliiK, t -- hJ

'flu mi rlccN merely no
have them at aliuo.t price. Wo nrtiuoiu.
pelted In boII theie iroodn at sacrifice pileex,

the eomiiialut mado hy the ial.
road eoiuiiiinieti who demand ntoraiee eliarKcs,

OUIt LINK Ol'

Bed Room Salts, Parlor Suits,

Chairs,

Springs and

lowcnt prUeu,

DAVIDSON'S,
121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Opera House.

Our
Worth, l'rlec.

.... So
WhltoCup Haiicer.. .... Sc

Htraluer ... no
Du.t Pans o
(Hani DInIi 3o
OIiihs H110011 Holder ... So

China Krult .. Su
(oal Hhovol ... 10a So

Tin Colaudrr ... 10c lie
Itollluc I'lnn ... So
Wooden Hjiooiut .... 5a

1 CONWAY'S
I FAPUS 5 AND lOe 10. 7, 1

1 OS Main Stroot.
Next Door (o Gill's Goods Store, ja-m-

OwiiiB to the demand for Table, Oil Cloth we have decided :
; liold another ialJ on JANUARY 7th, when we sell :

5,ooo 1 0c per yard ; regular price 35c ;
TO SHE IT, WILL HE TO HUY IT. SALE COMA1ENCES :
AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP. :

WE ALSO HAVE ON SALE AT 9 O'CLOCK

Earthen Tea Pots, NAorth for 10o.

Worth,
Wu lOo

(lalvliiii'd HiuliitH.... Z!u lOo
I.IUKO lOo

snu lOe
.... JOo lOo

t.'lO lOe
Via lOe

LarRo I)h illCH li'io 10c
'ilo Ion

ittid lOo
loo

Notice. NotliiiHr sold
Mighcir priced goods second floor.

...
Pk'Ule ....

Kftiiccr

will

the first 10c. fp

CONWAY'S
1 Famous 5 10c Store No. 1,

E lo2 North Street.

t Next Door lo Gill's Dry Goods Store-

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,???
- 7 Nurth Jardln

A first dental parlor where all
lully

Best Teeth,

$8.O0.

WITH LAUOHINd
CHAltor.S I'Olt

IJEST SILVhR PILLINO,
(IOH) I'lLLINOS.

SKATES.

Porter Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUflhST

DAVIDSON'H 1'UltMTUItlC
IIAVK

INDUOI!-MKN- T

opportunity

v7vJU

lllintrutlom,
nny

Loungos, Rockers, Tables,
Hatresses.

Kobhitts'

KllntnianiiTuinlilerfi
and

'I'ea

North

FRIDAY,

Large

on above

&

Main

Street,

Artificial

KXTItVCTl.N'O

the branches of dentistry are skill- -

executed.

Good Set 'ol Teeth,

$5.0O

WHIiN Tl'.HTlI AltK OltDlCltlill.
TEETH EXTRACTED OAS Oli VITALIZED AIR.

fi.II
up 11

i in i itiib i w 1 1 1 iuu i irtiii, - 5 cnts
All work in accompanied with n guarantee.

Just a new lot. We have all

kinds and sizes

Agent Bottler

.' . AMD

203 Coal

pa

WIII!IIH?

HiniMi- -

iirni
wan purclmso
il.... t'ttli
IrntlowHIi An

B""11

of

Quote

ft

uro for

oeeKnloned hy

Solas,

At

lOo
100
10a
10a
10a
lOo
10c

10a
10a

to

yards at

35c,

floor

5o;Ccnts
$i.o0 and

ua tni
our

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE. I
opened

again.

SLEDS.

Christ. Schmidt,

of

HEALTHIEST,

Street,
SHENANDOAH- -

Saving

Antique

STORE

SLEDS.

SKATES.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kuptura from WillLmsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m,

Uupture permanently and quickly Cured or

nil pay. Written Buamntee to absolutely
cure all kinds of Rupture without

ojieriuion r detention from
business.

Absolutely no. Danger.

. . Examination Vrce.
'

loo persons cured In Sunluiry, SlitmoVin,
Mt. tnrinel anil viriiiltv who can lie referred
In, Cliornci and lernis moderate and within
reach (if all,

JIOOO'H l'lMiSi cure Mvrr III,
lilllouances, Imllgeation, Koudache.
A. uloavut laxative. All OrujglaU.

a- -


